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An aide and honest man. w ho lias himself that peaca and sohriety will h M
passed sway, said a low days prior muted liy throwing Mi sates ol the fair open

lo his death, and Al time when lie ex-- j on Sunday m Hint lltos who wish may
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laid t rest, s follows: i machinery need mt he tu nHrnlion on thai

serious tlamaite wan done e)ovt to the
shalla of a new miKK.v whleh were I'h'tly
well shuttered, l.uekily the lioisea andeat-ll- e

eseaHl injury.
The " Mum" aoelal at the realdenre of

I'M. Ityrom lat Tuesdiiy evenlnn for the
Wmetlt of the minister wa unite Inwly at-

tended ami highly a'ireeiatel. It was
delightfully inteivstliitf to note the expres
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j lilted, if it 011 U tilled ttl nil. in I lio polili- B everything displayed ami protit ly li is
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j rl status ot the cemntrv. A a statesman,
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fully apoke ami wen Insiautlv taxed the
Tn Sherman silver pun-hat- law mntht

j vents, l.idt;es were for sale at the rate of 3ottoM"PAntIh some vouna man -- some unknown and repealed, I'Ut repuhlUaiis are mil Un ivnl a minute lor those who wished I

sHak. The earning wens fairly (too.1 ami
supper elosed the eveniiiK " proirrani. &fekYtylf GUARANTEED.
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as vet untried man. I had hoped that he ,1,r ".v oi.tijintion to repeal it lor the mere

might he elected president, Uvanse ! knew f relieving the democrats of em- -

his hroad views on the ureal questions of j harrassnituit when they come Into power,

our dav and his conception of the (mure!
nlorv and strength of this oonntrv as well as "M ' ,,'"'r 'lrM"l i' lhi
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r--Aysble ir. advance
Adveriis.in,i rales, siven on appiiraiten.

j Miss Klla lla Heyol liosohuiK ami Miss

kaihlevtt ttrahaot of tiraham's l''errv have
Just returned lo their homes afler a week

his grand aim to hrlng into one fold all the, lH"" ""'' ' rn. is ueuvere.i in Kcrun lit j,uv j,, Mrs. Sull, (ilhralli.
peopieon the northern coutinent and weld !l,",r '' hM-- ml sometimes within Mi,, Mliry k,,r 0 M i.Utlft i.n was theIntered al the Post OilVe tn Oren Oily. Or.,

as seeoiul elsss matter. dav lidguest of Miss I add for several
week.

them intoor.eiiation. Ksptvuilly was th.st I n minute, ine uistum netween

true with regard to our northern neighbors, ' ''"' "" '"". " is "'"I
Years ago, when in congress too ther. Mr. I'neimuilic tnlic. CLOAKS!CLOAKS !Mrs. Maggie llarstow Is visiting her parFK10AY, JAM'AUY .V, IS!. ents Mr. and Mrs, lleorget , luy, alter an

absence of several vears. tier home is in

I'astern Oregon.
One of Mr. Iloland'schildren lies iptlie III A largo assortment of

Ta KNTKKPK1SK Kiiaranteea a larger lnna-Id- e

eirealatioa than that of the ether three
papers tn the eounty eenihined.

AliKNTji FOR TIIK SNVKKI'KISK.

at their home near Tualatin.
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Batch of Intestine Items from the Iron Town
-S- H-lely Notes,

j I'leiity of work at present In the Iron
tow n.

j Miss liessie Fox visited relatives in Oregon
City last week.

Mrs. Julia Hani has enclosed her city t t 1 ni '11 ni--- i.

lllait.e and I dillered very lnuoh. and nime
wh.il bitierly. He was not the statesman
then; he was the isililioian siriin lo weld

too ther the various elements of his party
so as to make himself prominent. Hut I

ueerdouhtel that, that teing done ami the
upper round of his ambiiion reached, the
s.ilitieiau would rifn a- - he has done lino

the statesman. As secretary of state he re-

posed the success of the administration he

represented upon reciprocity, by which the
commercial nlationa of the Central and
.sknith American Slates should become sol

proierty with bran span new plank lenoe

which adds several hundred dollars to II to!Lai.value.
Marion C. Young made the metropolis a
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W. S NewN-rr-

business call a lew days since.
CtiHvsrtl itiK Your choico of any in tho ontiro

lot for only S2.85.Akan'f '
os A oiAIt!n
weak, nervous

Henry Miley mingled with our own that their intiples

T M. t ross ' depisit of their coimnerve. If lUaine should
j1 ' ij'.'i'j ilie 1 could notlind woMs to express tny re--

- K M. Cooper cret that at this crisis the eountrv should
- - Jt. M M.Hsly . .... . . , . .

tl) $KMANY WORTH FROM Jand ailing wo

II. SHoner of Cortland visited his cousin,
Mrs. James Las inan, the other day. ,

An Kpworth has organiieil
her which meets every Sunday evening.

Miss Gladys Jones has gone to the I'acille
I'nnersity at Forest limve.

Mr. Jones, who has keen very sick with
pleurisy. Is convalescent.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. I.. Jack,
sou died on the 'Mh. The parents have the
heartfelt sympathy of the community.

Cirandma Shuck is very sick at present
with a tumor in her left side.

Miss l.ou Harnett went to Corvallls Mon-
day to renew her studies at the agricultural

man. Aa haig
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to her Como at onco before tho
best is gone.ex, In ciuCt at1

Iss-- t to.
Hut tliers-'- i only

- K Oiesy
I J Perdue Th tSTisRrHist has always maintained
II. iliiern j that no town in the state outside of

I j Klhou li"ul lKVSS,'!1' natural adi antaues
V. (loiiseh 'rej.-o-n City, and that they were certain

Mrs. W. M. Mchityre soorer or later to lie di(ehHH'd in such a

norst'ir to IiIaiimv
Ith or. neroew Favorite l'n ription, shea

a dllftivut woman. And ifaacliauge tlint cancollege.
Miss Molhe Shuck of North Yamhill, and Iw vii as well aa felt. I tie ivsii'in w luv igor- -

a great city here. It is Hamilton & Washburnwv as to build up
Mrs. M .1. Hammer '

M iss Flora I Jvingood of I'mulee, are visit atist, tne lhst enrlclasl, Imprvoml,
OH'tanclnily and disis-lhs-not enough that this result is bound tofnmeAdoloh Avhort ing their uncle, l.ucian Iaidson. W ith tlio " Favorite Pnwcnplioii." all Iliaabout. The IhiiK for u to consider Is that iprosr fiint-tioi- are tsotortsl lo Innlthr
action. lerKslinal iaius, ik Imck. Iringslown ions, nt'rviats iintrn!!-i-. all

we want it to come to pas, in ourdav-n- o. i. win give an enienaiment
It w ill do us no good if it waits till we, like ' Ul Congregational church next Monday

the early sctilers, have passed away. Hut j
A "'" ,in" ' "I--''- - Park Place Cash Store." female coiui'lainta " ara cnrvsl by It. It s

presei t indication nt strongly to the w .eer, ot i acotna, t.. renin- -

SPECIAL OFI'EK.

The ExrFKrmsi will be sent until March

lVh, IStt, tor i" cents. Congressional and
s proceedings in full. All the

county and city nes, and city

f U'icil s rvKirte-- i in full. Try
ti e Estkkpsisk and ee how it cotniares
with your newstaper favorites.

ger last weeK.
Prof. Seaman will give a masquerade

the only Miesli, iim- - for woman a wenkmwe
and ailuienta tliat's iK.imnJerd Ui do wtiat Is
ClalllHsl f'lT It, If II d'SSUl't give Mllsfi4,'t,4,
In every ttut for winch It a racoruiiM-thled- ,

Uh money u mtunasL
Can aoiia-thin- le offered by thi d.ler,

tliough It may pay Aim Is itor, 1st " jtut at
good" f FURNITURE.hall January Jt at I'rosser's hall.

The schools are progressing finely with
l'nt. Kvans as principal and Misses Mary
Hickner and Norma Kox as assistants.

iiunieiliate fullillment of this promise, and
our object now is to urge iiikmi all good citi-

zens the necessity of eonoertive action in
promoting all measures calculated to bring
industries of a worthy character. We hav e
but limited capital to invest in manufactur-
ing institutions but can and ought to help
in every other legitimate way in our Kwer.

NewJUSTE K OX FI.Y.LYCE. M0UI.U HvrTKKS.

To Turn the Klver-Sw- lll Hold atat.ood Price.is correct Now when they are looting our wav is theKepresenfcitive Hurler, of Ohio, MONEY!in his views on rinaiicr, and his joint reso--1 time to put our shoulders lo the wheel
Moi.ai.ia, Jan. Hi. Many ciluens have

subscrilwd to a fund to turn Molalla river
Itition, introduced in the House on the 4th , """" """ "

in a most excellent measure, and should be i Thi Oswego Iron Worker has been watch

Firm,
New
Goods,I Imven full stiilv of inuii, 'V which

I w ish to hum on j;o.h1

promptly pasel. It provides: ing the record of our junior senator and ' back under the bridge east of Oliver Ilub- -

That all further nun-liase- s of silver but-- says of him :" Senator (ioniou K. Hayes is bins,
lion bv the I'liiied States of America shall fuirillms; what his friends expected of him. i Norman P. KavleramI his nephew, e

from and alter the passage or adoction i .',ore "" ,he 'wslature expires rion Miaire, are attending the Portland busl- -ot this resolution, ami that said pnrchaaea
aiiall not be resumed until an international Mr. Hayes will more than carry out the pre- - hess college.
agreement shall tie reached, which agree- - dicctions of his political allies. He was of J. J. Leabo and his son Allen are underzxvx !

''r-- ',o ? r1 in elec,i,,g "r tiocr'' cre- - .'"v '" ramo- -

Ameru-a- - and which agreement shall tix the rultoii, friend of poor man, present they lire on the

NewCLACKAMAS CUINTY FARMS.

Of JO acrcn or more on the

most fuvoruhlo tcrum.president of the senate, and will always lie farm.
found on the side of the people. Senator! Pr. Hurr, an old classmate and Inend ol

Prices.
You
Will

Hayes, we feel assured, will also do his ut- - j I'r. U'av itt. arrived from the Kast retvntly office,
going- -He w as in the Cascade train wreck, and lost

Call ami w ine at my
I'odtoflict! htiihliiiK', hefure
eWwhert'.

most to bring about a reieal of the law per-

mitting any deduction from taxes lor his trunk containing his diploma and many

valuation at which silver bullion will there-
after be received for coinage, without limit
as to quantity, at the mints of all the na-

tions which are parties to said international
agreement.

This resolution, if adopted by congress,
would put the necessity of action upon Eu-

ropean nations. It would definitely serve
notice upon them that we are not going to
the silver standard, nor are we going to at- -

toiupt the hopeless task of rebabitatiug sil-

ver ourselves. If Ihey want silver remone-tiie-

we notify them that we stand ready- -

Find
valuable Instruments. He is wonderfully
pleased with our climate. He and Or. Ua-vit- t

served in the same regiment in the con-
test that broke out in 'til.

Revs. Malloy and Boyle are conducting
a protracted meeting at the Teasel Creek SI.
K. church.
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Our

Jcdoisu by the following, taken from the
editorial column of the lteform Journal, all
is not lovely and harmonious in the popu-
list household :

" The cheek and gall of the ' independent'
element, and the anarchist element want-
ing an endorsement of the committee lor
their 'supposed' daily tairs. takes the

NO DELAY AFTER TITLES ARE EXAMINED.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. BURGHARDT,
local Agent of the

Jams-Conk"!- Mortnaie Trust Ccmmor,

Horn, on the ll'th instant, to the wile ofto go with them, but not one step further j

than they are willing to go. It is sound Frank Saw tell, a bouncing boy.
Cary Herman has an attack of fever at

his father .

Fanners are plowing away and reMirt the
soil in good condition fur working.

palm, and the only wonder to us is these
fellows are not worth one hundred thousand
dollars apiece. It seems to us if we had the
gall these fellows have, and Ii to start How to gat five cents per pound for swill

R PRIER'S

Photograph Gallery.
If you want unooil ihotoj;niih give

him a call at ohl Ktuml

Purr's huti-he- r hIioji,

"e TOU1U me earxn upsiue uown. A laruier bought from his neighbor a hog.
That these fellows have not succeeded any j It looked "loine." 'Twas weighed. Five
better than they have, is, we suppose, be-- cents per pound was paid Tor toe porcine
cause they get their gall by s.iiirts," , criiter. Next nay it looked iUlle thin, when

" being again nlaced un the M ales it re.niinl

Stock
First
Class
And
The
Prices
Very
Low

From our news columns will be gathered the weight of a five gallon can of sloi. to

tense, tor tne only way m wnicti silver can
ever be renionetized and be given, at tin
same time, a stable value, is by the con-

certed action of all the great commercial
nations ot tne world.

But this resolution will not pass, we fear.
The indications are that the free silver lead-

ers have determined to drive our finances to
the silver standard. They do not want a
dollar of the present purchasing power;
tl.ey are delineratelv working to drive gold
to a premium and cause the dollar of e

to have a purchasing wer of 65

cent. We find that this feeling is very
strong in some sections of the West, and
that the dishonesty is openly applauded. It
makes one doubt the success of a free popu-

lar government to see men so easily misled
by demagogues, without the slightest knowl-

edge of the laws of finance or the lessoi.s of

history as to the fads which they set up.

balance the swine In the purchase notch.

NOTHING BUT WOEI DONEGAKFIKU).

A Fat Stock Thief Missing-Surpr- ise Party at
Doc. I'almateer'i.

PROMPT DELIVERY

the details of the new plan adopted by the
court to secure better roads. We believe
that it will commend itself to the best citi-
zens of the county inasmuch as it will tend
to the buildingof better main thoroughfares
along such as are most traveled, and

as the present system has given us
no good roads and lots of grumbling at their
horrible condition it is only right that this
plan Iw given a thorough trial before hast-
ening to condemn it. it not suffer from SOOTHING Uiicletnku.tr and ICmhahninjr.

Garfixlo, Jan. ID. Fur more than a year
fat cattle have been inissiiiK from this sec-

tion, and for a long time It was thought they
had strayed into the mountains and got lost,
but the mighliors at last became suspicious
and kept a clone watch, and finally con.
necteil the regular early start taken by one
man for Portland with the missing stock,
and by the aid of a search wurrmit tin- -

POWDERSadverse criticism before it has hud a fair
trial.

The Kntkkprisk report of the legislative
rorCHIlDRlN CUfTING TEEIH

The following of these false guides has led

yneti, presumably honest, on step by step
until they openly advocate a plan which is

direct theft, and which will work incalcula-

ble injury to the very men who are leat
able to stand it the working classes. Tole-

do Blade.

RELIEVE FGVERIHH HEAT,proceedings is everywhere acknowledged to
j be the best of any weekly a,,er in the state, i

'1"U''U"1

fact
MV.i'l''"te llis "" f""1"1' 1,1

Cooke's Stables,
W.H.COOKE, Managor,

Hiiere.nr in p. II T ,t I i

JMtEVENT FITS, CONVULSIONS,
PltE.HF.rtVE A HEALTHY HTATE OF THE

DUItlNO PERIOD OF TEETU1NO.
a on place had iiuite the ap- -

Aftet

A

Hard

iearance id' a slaughter yard. He wits ar-

rested and taken before our justice who per-

mitted him to go and look for kinds. He

and better than most of the dailies furnish
their readers. It is complete in narrative
style, omitting details not interesting to its
readers, and giving prominence lo those
features which pertain to or interest this lo-

cality. In order to provide this excellent

Bw that the words " JOHN BTEEDMAlf, Chem-
ist, Walworth, Surrey," are engraved oa the
OovtTnmMit Htamp afllxml to each packet.

d by all Loading Druggists,

While the Aliiue club was undoubtedly
honest in itsendeavors and object in having
the summit of the Cascade mountains set
apart as a timber reserve, the opportunity
lias been seized upon by a lot of sharks,
their scheme being to acquire lieu lands in
place of sections b and 3i, which are com-

paratively worthless in the mountains. If

V Night
report spcial correspondents are watching
the proceedings and the editor himself keeps
informed by frequent trips to the state ctipi
tal.

is evidently still searching lor he has not re-

ported to the justice and the community
has not seen him since his arraignment.

Jlr. Hoy arranged a pleaeant surprise
party for Doc. I'alinuteer's folks on Tuesday
evening of last week, Quite a number of
young icople were prec:!' and the evening
was spent in singing, playing and shutting.
Kvery one present enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Mrs. Iee Wells is numbered among our
neighbors, having lately come among us to
live.

Corner Fourth il Main Htrwti.,

OKKdOX CITY.

Tin, I.KAUIMi MVKHY HTAItl.K
01 City- - Hixs of B,1V derlpUon
(iirnlMlied on short iiolh e.

AH kinds of Tru. it and Ivluery Il,i.

A few ilnst-- s (,(

Moore's lJcvouIed

Remedy.
Will lirueu you up, put in

your idinok ami tho spm-kl- in vroyii. Strictly i'Ih vUlupon persons sullering from j,,,i.,r
liiilut ih wonderful.

Win. Itimai'ii, of I'orthunl, Ore,, writes:
"Moore's Iteveslwl Remedy cured me f

MRS. PRIOR
WinlifcH to thank her kind patrons

for punt fitvoiH ulao to cull at-

tention to her Ktock of as- -

HOltl'd

DOLLS, TOYS. FRUITS,

Candies, Nuts, Etc.
Hoping to receive the same kind

patronngo this year.

in place of these sections they can secure
lieavily timbered or valuable agricultural
land elsewhere they can buy it of the state
al the nominal sum of 1.2." per acre, or if
in the ring they can sell it to the actual
buyer at a figure much above that, pay the
State a dollar and a quarter an acre and
pocket the balance. The school lands of the

itatf have been largely appropiated by these
allures already, and the opportunity pre-en-

by the proposed act of the presi

While in Portland recently a repre-
sentative of the K.iTKKeiiiHK learned
that many of the solid business men of
that city do not want to annex a portion of
Clackamas county to Multnomah. They
say that the plan emanates from certain pol-

iticians and real estate boomers who do not
have the best interests of the city at heart,
and that the thoughtful business men are
not in favor of annexing more territory
until conditions demand it.

Tualatin Notes.

Ti'ALATtw, January 1ft. Tualatin Is com-

ing to the front can now boast ol a minister
of her own and getti.. wady lor another

hesH iioii,plly atunideil t0.

WOOD TURJV1JV(3

irmimiimeNs aim iiia.iu a new mini of mo All

dent should not be permitted to accrue to slim, ul
who am cursed with tho l,,iir m,(t
tske It."their benefit and theirs only. The fact of the revival meeting in the church has already

A. II, Case, of Moiiuirey, Cal.. savs-matter is, it is lime this unholy traffic in one saw mill and is making preparations to
move another one within a half mile of theWhat's the reason it wouldn't lie a good

plan for the property owners on either Klev- -
the public school fund, for such it amounts
to, should be stopped once for all. The

"It onllrely destroyed my taste for spirit,,,,,,
lhilor." i

Tryltonce. Hold by all ilnunilt i m....iHolmes Drug Co., Seattle. Wash '

.JAPANESE

PLktown. This, if properly translated, would
indicate prostienty.

CURBMiss Elsie Htone, who spent the holidays
with relatives here, has returned to her

legislature can do no better or more worthy
act than to make such provision as will e

to the school fund tbe full value of ail
lands sold. As it is the school fund gets
(1.29 and the sharks the balance.

A new and complete treatment, consisting nf

enth or Twelfth street to look forward to
the improvement of one of those thorough-
fares during the early spring. Properly
graded and improved either one of the
streets mentioned would do much towards
bringing that part of the city into promi-
nence, and give to property an increased
valuation because of its accessibility.

SCROLLAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

I'artio, ''""Irin. Wo7;r Turning, V,t.

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will bo Hiiltnd hv llfillt.... ....

The movement being set on foot by the

JOHN A. BECK
THE -

RELIABLE JEWELER
Cornor of Front anil Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON
IS HULL ON KAKTJI.

For Ronoral renalrlno- ) m i

niiiipuniiiri ,.t, wiiiunmiv III VapHllieS, aUKl III
Box and Pills; a positive oure lor Kxternal,
Internal, Blind or bleeding, Itching, chninle,
Recent or Hereditary Plies, and many diseases
and female weaknesses; It Is always a great
benefit to the (enaral health. The (Irnt dis-
covery of a medical euro rendering an opeiatlon
with the knife uimeflessary hereafter. This
rsmedy has never been known to fall. II por
box. 6 for Id; Sent by mall. Why sulfur from
this terrible disease whun a wHUam mi a ran in

home in Kalarna.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Harding of this place

have just returned from a week's stay with
frionds In Hillsboro,

A very pleasant dance In J. It, C. Thomp-
son's hall Saturday evening was an Impor-
tant event among the young folks around
here ' r .

The recent snow storm playe sail havoc
with Andy Woodby'a barn, ievelina it to

Mountain View people ia s worthy one that
should receive the hearty support of every
citizen and uronertv owner of tbe neicrhbor- - These ia no cause for controversy over

the bill to suspend immigration, and mem- -
bera of congTvffl who are delaying its pas- - Doors, Windows and Blindswithout a peer. For fleid .!.,., ...

try uooa. mere is no mora comrnenaaDie od-- U

wsject than the building up of a community,

c and a hearty united effort is the bent omen
Of success.

Is given with six boxes to refund the money if
out eured.i Send Matne for free sample, Guar-
antee Issued by Wooim i(,i,arkk & i;0, whole-
sale and retail drunlsiS. sole aorenU. Portland

gage are not properly serving this country's
Interest.

liable gootlfl his store is second tonone. Trv him !
J the ground in rather a grotesque shape. No OreguU, H; BESTOWrOP. the CWeBational nv.'- vuurcq


